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One of the commoningredientsof the Inviscid-viscousinteractingflowfieldsaboutbodiesat angle
of attackis the predilectionof the boundarylayersgrowingaroundthe bodyto detachfromthe leeward
surfacealongsweptseparation11nesto formcoiledvortexmotions. Ina11 casesof three-dimenslonal
flowseparationand reattachment,the assumptionof continuousvectorfieldsof skln-frlctlonllnesand
externalflowstreamllnes,coupledwithslmplelawsof topology,providesa flowgrammarwhoseelemental
constituentsare the singularpoints: the nodes,spiralnodes(foci),and saddles. The phenomenonof
three-dimenslonalseparationmay be construedas eithera localor a globalevent,dependingon whether
the skln-frlctionllnethatbecomesa 11neof separationoriginatesat a nodeor a saddlepoint. Adopt-
ing thesenotionsenablesus to createsequencesof plausibleflowstructures,todeducemean flowchar-
acteristics,to exposeflowmechanisms,and to aid theoryand experimentwherelackof resolutionin
wlnd-tunnelobservationsor in the resultsfromnumericalcomputationscausesimprecisionindiagnosis.
I. INTRODUCTION
The separationof three-dlmensional(3-D)turbulentboundarylayersfromthe lee of flightvehicles
at hlghanglesof attackresultsin dominant,large-scale,colledvortexmotionsthatpassalongthe body
in the generaldirectionof the freestream. Suchcomplexand hlghlyinteractiveflowfieldsremainan
areaof fluidmechanicsand aerodynamicsthatIs stillbeyondthe reachof definitivetheoryor numerical
computation.Ifthe aerodynamicdesignof a liftingvehiclewlth flowseparationIs to be successfulover
the fullrangeof f11ghtconditions,the vehiclemust becontrollableat all timesand possessno unpleas-
ant changesIn forceandmomentcharacteristics.Toachievetheseaims,the primaryllnesof separation
shouldremainsymmetricallyplacedand preferablyfixedon the bodyand glveriseto symmetricvortices
to e11mlnatethe developmentof potentiallyuncontrollablesideforcesand yawingmoments. Infact,flow
separationIn threedimensionsisof vitalsignificanceto the entirespectrumof aerodynamicdesign,for
the skin-frlctlon-linepatterncontainingsweptlinesof attachment,separation,and reattachment,in
associationwith a llmitednumberof slngularpoints,constitutesthe skeletonstructurearoundwhichthe
elementsof the entireflowfieldcan be assembled(Ref.I).
The obtainmentof theseskln-frictionlines(thatIs, the lociof the localskin-frictionvectors)
has usuallybeenattemptedwithoil-streaktechniqueson the surfacesof wind-tunnelmodels(Refs.2-4),
whereit has beencustomarilyconsideredthata necessaryconditionfor theoccurrenceof flowseparation
is the convergenceof oil-streaklinestowarda partlcularllne. Whetherthisis alsoa sufficientcon-
ditionis a matterof currentdebate. Of themanyattemptstomakesenseof theseoil-flowpatterns,few
of the contendingargumentshavelentthemselvestoa precisemathematicalformulation.Here,we wish to
drawattentionto the hypothesisuppliedby L_gendre(Ref.5) as beingone thatprovidesa mathematical
frameworkof considerabledepth. The ensuingdiscussionfollowscloselythatgivenalreadyby Tobakand
Peake(Ref.6).
2. LIMITINGSTREAMLINESAND SKIN-FRICTIONLINES
Legendre(Ref.5) proposedthata patternof streamlinesimmediatelyadjacentto the surface(in his
notation,"wallstreamlines,"butmore conventlonallytermed"limitingstreamlines")be viewedas trajec-
torieshavingpropertiesconsistentwith thoseof a continuousvectorfield,the principalone beingthat
throughany regular(nonsingular)pointtherepassesone and onlyone trajectory.On the basisof this
postulate,It followsthatthe elementarysingularpointsof the field,namelythe nodes,spiralnodes
(focl),and saddles(seeFlg.I) can be categorizedmathematlcally.Hence,the typesof singularpoints,
theirnumber,and the rulesgoverningthe relationsbetweenthem,can be saidto characterizethe pattern.
Flowseparationin thisviewhas beendefinedby the convergenceofwall streamlinestowarda particular
wallstreamlinethatoriginatesfroma singularpointof particulartype,the saddlepoint. Thisvlewof
flowseparationis not unlversallyaccepted,however,and situationsexistin whicha morenuanceddescrip-
tionof flowseparationappearsto be required.
Addressinghimselfspecificallytoviscousflows,Lighthill(Ref.7) tiedthe postulateof a con-
tinuousvectorfieldto the patternof skin-friction11nesratherthanto the limitingstreamlinesjust
abovethe surface. Parallelwlth Legendre'sdefinition,the convergenceof skin-frictionlinestowarda
particularskln-frlctionllneoriginatingfroma saddlepointwas definedas the necessaryconditionfor
flowseparation.[NotethatIn the above,the separationlineis the asymptoteof the adjacentskin-
friction11nesand not the envelope,asMaskell(Ref.I) had proposed.]Morerecently,Huntet a1.
(Ref.8) haveshownthatthe notionsof elementarysingularpointsand the simplerulesthattheycollec-
tlvelyobeycan be extendedto the flowabovethe surfacein planesof symmetry,in projectionsof
conicalflows(Ref.9), In crossflowplanes,and so on (seealsoRef.IO). Furtherapplicationsand
extensionscan be foundin thevariouscontributionsof Legendre(Ref.ll-13),Oswatitsch(Ref.14),and
inthe reviewartlcleby Peakeand Tobak(Ref.4).
The questionof an adequate,yet convincing,descriptionof 3-D separatedflowariseswith especial
poignancywhen one askshow 3-D separatedflowpatternsoriginateand how theysucceedone anotheras the
relevantparametersof the problem(e.g.,angleof attack,Machnumber,and Reynoldsnumber)are varied.
In a recentessay(Ref.6), we suggestedthatwe mightanswerthisquestionby placingLegendre'shypoth-
esis (utilizingskin-frlctlonlines)withina frameworkbroadenoughto includethe notionsof topologl-
cal structureand structuralstability(seeRefs.15, 16)coupledwithargumentsfrombifurcationtheory
(seeRefs.17, 18, 19). In the followlng,we shalltry to showthat theemergenceof a descriptionof 3-D
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separatedflowaboutconfigurationsat angleof attackwill,in fact,be facilitatedby thisbroader
framework.In so doing,we limitour attentionto 3-D viscousflowsthatare steadyin the mean.
3. HYPOTHESIS
The postulatethatthe skln-frlctionlineson the surfaceof the bodyare the trajectoriesof a con-
tinuousvectorfieldcan be interpretedmathematicallyas follows. Let (_,n, €) be generalcurvillnear
coordinateswith (_, n) set as orthogonalaxesin the surfaceand { normal'to them. Let the length
parametersbe hl({,n)and h2((,n). Exceptat singularpoints,it followsfromthe adherencecondition
thatvery closeto the surface,the componentsof the velocityvector(u1, u2) parallelto the surface
must growfromzerolinearlywith _. Hence,a particleon a streamlinenearthe surfacewillhavevel-
ocitycomponents
d_ _ _Ulh1({,n)_- ¢ _ ((,n,O)= -€_2(_,n)= @({,n)
and } (1)dn _ Bu2
h2(_,n)_ - € _ (_,n,O) _l({,n) = _Q(_,n))
where (_I,_2) are the localorthogonalcomponentsof the surfacevorticityvector. (Notethat the sur-
facevortexlinesthatexisteverywhereat rightanglesto the skin-frictlonlinesare alsotrajectories
of a continuousvectorfield.) The specificationof a steadyflowallows(ul, u2) to be independentof
time. With ¢ treatedas a parameterand P and Q functionsonlyof the coordinates,Eq. (1) iscomposed
of a pairof autonomousordinarydifferentialequations.Theirformplacesthemin the samecategoryas
the equations tudiedby Poincar_(Refs.20 and 21; an Englishtranslationof his completeworksisgiven
in Ref.22) in his classicalinvestigationof the curvesdefinedby ordinarydifferentialequations.
Letting
aUl l
TWl = _ -_-(_,n,O)
(2)
@u2
TWl _ _ (_,n,O))
be componentsof the skin-frictionparallelto _ and n, respectively,we havefor the equationgoverning








Singularpointsin the patternof skin-frictionlinesoccurat isolatedpointson thesurfacewherethe
skin-friction(TWl,TW2) in Eq. (3) or, alternatively,the surfacevorticity(_l,_2) in Eq. (4),becomes
identicallyzero. Singularpointsare classifiableintotwo maintypes: nodesand saddlepoints. Nodes
may be furthersubdividedintotwo subclasses:nodalpointsand spiralnodes(oftencalledfoclof attach-
mentor separation).
A nodalpoint(Fig.la) is the pointcommonto an infinitenumberof skin-frictionlines. At the
point,all of the skin-frictionlinesexceptone (labeledAA in Fig.la)are tangentialto a singleline
BB. At a nodalpointof attachment,all of the skin-frictionlinesare directedoutwardaway fromthe
node. At a nodalpointof separation,all of the skin-frlctionlinesare directedinwardtowardthe node.
lh thepresenceof axisymmetry,the nodedegeneratesintoa "star-like"or "source-like"form.
A spiralnodeor focus(Fig.Ib) differsfroma nodalpointinFig.la inthat it hasno comon tan-
gent line. An infinitenumberof skin-frictionlinesspiralaroundthe singularpoint,eitheraway from
it (atattachment)or intoit (atseparation).Spiralnodesof attachmentoccurgenerallyin thepresence
of rotation,eitherof the flowor of the surface,and wlllnot be includedinthis study. Inthe excep-
tionalcase,the trajectoriesof the spiralnodeformclosedpathsaroundthe slngularpoint. The spiral
node is thencalleda center.
At a saddlepoint(Fig.Ic),thereare onlytwo particularlines,CC and DD, thatpassthroughthe
singularpoint. The directionson eithersideof the singularpointare inwardon one particularline
and outwardon the otherparticularline. The remainderof the skin-frictionlinestakedirectionscon-
sistentwith the directionof the adjacentparticularlines. As can be determinedfrom Fig.Ic, thepar-
ticularlinesact as barriersinthe fieldof skln-frictionlines,makingone set of skin-frictionlines
inaccessibleto an adjacentset.
For eachof the patternsin Figs.la-lc,the surfacevortexlinesforma systemof curvesorthogonal
at everypointto the systemof skin-frictionlines. Of all the possiblepatternsof skin-frlctionlines
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on the surface of a body, only those are admissible whosestngular points obey a simple topological rule:
the numberof nodes(including sptral nodesif present) must exceed the numberof saddle points by two(see Refs. 7, 21, 23).
5. TOPOGRAPHYOFSKIN-FRICTIONLINES
The singular points, acting either in isolation or in combination, fulfill certaln characteristic
functions that largely determine the distribution of skin-friction lines on the surface. The nodal point
of attachment is typically a stagnation point on a forward-facing surface, such as the nose of a body,
where the external flow from far upstream attaches itself to the surface. The nodal point of attachment
thereby acts as a source of sktn-frictlon ltnes that emergefrom the point and spread out over the sur-
face. Conversely, the nodal point of separation is typlcally a point on a rearward-facing surface; it
acts as a sink where the skin-friction lines that have circumscribed the body surface mayvanish.
The saddle point acts typically to separate the sktn-frictlon lines issuing from or entering into
adjacent nodes; for example, adjacent nodal points of attachment. An exampleof this function is illus-
trated in Fig 2a (Ref. 7) and in the skin-friction-line pattern on the cockpit windowsof a SpaceShuttle
model (Fig. 2b, courtesy of L. Seegmtller, AmesResearchCenter). Skin-friction ltnes emerging from the
nodal points of attachment are prevented from crossing by the presenceof a particular skin-friction line
emerging from the saddle point. Ltghthtll (Ref. 7) called this particular line a line of separation, and
identified the existence of a saddle point from which the particular ltne merges as the necessarycondi-
tion for flow separation. As the patterns in Fig. 2 Illustrate, skin-friction lines from either side
tend to convergeon the particular line issuing from the saddle point. However, the convergenceof skin-
friction lines on either side of a particular line occurs in situations in which a saddle point can
neither be seen nor can be rationally argued to exist. It can happen, for example, that a skin-friction
line, one of the infinite set of 1tries emanating from a nodal point of attachment, maybecomea line
toward which others of the set converge.
3n the following, we shall attempt to construct an appropriate physical description of flow separa-
tion by utilizing the notions already advancedand by appealing to the theory of structural stability and
bifurcation. Adopting a terminology that is suggestedby the theoretical framework, we say that a skin-
friction line emerging from a saddle point is a global ltne of separation and leads to global flow sep-
aration. In the alternative case, in which the skin-friction ltne on which other lines convergedoes
not originate from a saddle point, we shall identify the line as being a local line of separation,
leading to local separation. (Whenno modifier is used, what is said will-a-pp_y to etther case.)
The notion of local separation may be clarified by taking the exampleof the flow over a smooth
slender body of revolution that is inclined at a small angle of attack to a uniform oncomingstream. A
streamline in the oncomingflow attaches itself to the nose at the stagnation point and nodal stngular
point of attachment. This is the sourceof the continuouspattern of skin-friction lines that emerge
from this point and envelop the body, a11 of which disappear into a nodal point of separation at the rear.
Becauseof favorable pressure gradient in the circumferential direction, all the way from the windward
ray to the leeward ray, the skin-frtctlon lines emanatingfrom the nodal point of attachment sweeparound
the sides of the body and convergeon either side of the particular skin-friction line running along the
leeward ray. This particular leeward sktn-frlction line, beginning at the nodeof attachment and finish-
ing at the nodeof separation, is hencea local separation ltne. It follows that a body of revolution
experiences flow separation at all angles of attack other than zero.
The converseof the line of separation is the line of attachment, from whlch adjacent skin-friction
lines diverge. Twoltnes of attachment are illustrated in Fig. 2a, emanatingfrom each of the nodal
points of attachment.
The ltmtttng streamlines, that is, the ones that pass very close to the surface, leave the proximity
of the surface very rapidly tn the vicinity of a separation line. A simple argumentdue to Lighthtll
(Ref. 7) illustrates the flow mechanism. Referring to Eq. (3), let us align (_,n) with the external
streamline coordinates so that _Wl and _w_ are the streamwlse and crossflow skin-friction components
respectively. If n is the dlstahce between two adjacent limitlng streamlines (see Fig. 3) and h is
the height of a rectangular streamtube (being assumedsmall so that the local resultant velocity vectors
are coplanar and form a llnear profile), then the massflux through the streamtube is
= phnO
where p is the density and 0 the meanvelocity of the cross section. But the resultant skin friction
at the wall is the resultant of _Wl and _w2 or
0








h = _n_w/ ; v p
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Thus,as the lineof separationisapproached,h, the heightof the limitingstreamlineabovethe
surface,increasesrapidly. Thereare two reasonsfor thlsincreasein h: first,whetherthe lineof
separationis globalor local,thedistance n betweenadjacentlimitingstreamlinesfallsrapidlyas
the limitingstreamlinesconvergetowardthe lineof separation;second,the resultantskln-frictlonTw
dropstowarda minimumas the lineof separationis approachedand,in the caseof the globallineof sep-
aration,actuallyapproacheszeroas the saddlepointis approached.
Limitingstreamlinesrisingon eithersideof the lineof separationare preventedfromcrossingby
the presenceofa streamsurfacestemmingfromthe lineof separationitself. The existenceof sucha
streamsurfaceis characteristicof flowseparation;how it originatesdetermineswhetherthe separation
is of globalor localform. In the formercase,the presenceof a saddlepointas the originof the
globalllneof separationprovidesa mechanismfor the creationof a new streamsurfacethatoriginatesat
thewall. Emanatingfroma saddlepointand terminatingat nodalpointsof separation(eithernodesor
spiralnodes),the globalllneof separationtracesa smoothcurveon the wallwhichformsthe baseof the
streamsurface,the streamlinesofwhichhaveall enteredthe fluidthroughthe saddlepoint. We shall
callthisnew streamsurfacea dividingsurface. The dividingsurfaceextendsthe functionof theglobal
lineof separationintothe flow,actingas a barrierseparatingthe set of limitingstreamlinesthathave
arisenfromthe surfaceon one sideof the globallineof separationfromthe set arisenfromtheother
side. On its passagedownstream,the dividingsurfacerollsup to formthe familiarcoiledsheetarounda
centralvorticalcore. Becauseit has a well-definedcore,we use the popularterminology,callingthe
flowin the vicinityof the coiled-updividingsurfacea vortex.
Now we considerthe originof the streamsurfacecharacteristicof localflow separation.We note
thatifa skin-frictionlineemanatingfroma nodalpointof attachmentultimatelybecomesa localllneof
separation,thentherewill be a pointon the linebeyondwhicheachof the orthogonalsurfacevortexlines
crossingthe llneis shapedconcavefacingdownstream.At thispoint,theskin-frictionalongthe line
has becomelocallyminimum. A surface,startingat thispointand stemmingfromthe skin-frictionllne
downstreamof the point,can be constructedthatwillbe the locusof a setof limitingstreamlinesorigi-
natingfromfar upstream;this surfacemay alsoroll upon itsdevelopmentdownstream.
Thlssectionconcludeswitha discussionof the remainingtypeof singularpoint,the spiralnode
(alsocalledfocus). The spiralnode invariablyappearson the surfacein companywith a saddlepoint.
Togethertheyallowa particularformof globalflowseparation.One leg of the (global)lineof separa-
tionemanatingfromthe saddlepointwindsintothe spiralnodeto formthe continuouscurveon the sur-
facefromwhichthe dividingsurfacestems. The spiralnodeon thewall extendsintothe fluidas a
concentratedvortexfilament,whilethe dividingsurfacerollsupwith the samesenseof rotationas the
vortexfilament.When thedividingsurfaceextendsdownstream,it quicklydrawsthe vortexfilamentinto
its core. Ineffect,then,theextensionintothe fluidof the spiralnodeon the wallservesas the
vorticalcoreaboutwhichthedividingsurfacecoils. Thisflowbehaviorwas firsthypothesizedby
Legendre(Ref.II),who alsonoted(Ref.12) thatan experimentalconfirmationexistedin the resultsof
earlierexperimentscarriedout byWerl_(Ref.24). Figure4a showsLegendre'soriginalsketchof the
skln-frlctionlines;Fig.4b isa photographillustratingthe experimentalconfirmation.The dividing
surfacethatcoilsaroundtheextensionof the spiralnode (Fig.4c)wlll be termedherea "horn-type
dividingsurface."On theotherhand,it can happenthatthe dividingsurfaceto whichthe spiralnode
is connected oesnot extenddownstream.In thiscasethe vortexfilamentemanatingfromthe spiralnode
remainsdistinctand is seenas a separateentityon crossflowplanesdownstreamof its originon the
surface.
6. CHARACTEROF DIVIDINGSURFACES
We have seenhow the combinationof a spiralnodeand a saddlepointin the patternof skin-frictlon
linesallowsa particularformof globalflowseparationcharacterizedby a horn-typedividingsurface.
The nodalpointsof attachmentand separationmay alsocombinewith saddlepointsto allowadditional
formsof globalflowseparation,againcharacterizedby theirparticulardividingsurfaces.The character-
isticdividingsurfaceformedfromthe combinationof a nodalpointof attachmentand a saddlepointis
illustratedin Fig.5a. Thlsformof dividingsurfacetypicallyoccursin the flowbeforean obstacle
(seeFig.34 in Peakeand Tobak,Ref.4), or nearthe noseof a bluntbodyat a very highangleof attack
(seeFig.81 in Peakeand Tobak,Ref.4). Inthe exampleillustratedin Fig.5, itwill benotedthatthe
dividingsurfaceadmitsof a pointin the externalflowat whichthe fluidvelocityis identicallyzero.
Thls isa three-dimensionalsingularpoint,whichin Fig.5a actsas the originof the streamlinerunning
throughthevorticalcoreof the rolledup dividingsurface.
The characteristicdividingsurfaceformedfrom thecombinationof a nodalpointof separationand
a saddlepointis illustratedin Fig.5b, againa formof globalseparation.This formof dividingsur-
faceoftenoccursin nominallytwo-dimensionalseparatedflowssuchas in theseparatedflowbehinda
backward-facingstep (seeFlg.24 inTobakand Peake,Ref.25) and the separatedflow at a cylinder-flare
junction(bothtwo and threedimensional;compareFigs.47 and 48 inPeakeand Tobak,Ref.4). We note
inboth Figs.5a and 5b thatthe streamlineson thedividingsurfacehaveallenteredthe fluidthrough
the saddlepointin the patternof skin-frictionlines.
Finally,in Fig.5c theformof dividingsurfacematerializingat a typicallocalseparationis
sketched. Herethe eruptionof thefluidfrom the surface,and hencethecommencementof the dividing
surface,occursnot froma nodalpointof separationnorfroma saddlepointof separation,but froma
regular(nonsingular)pointon the surfacewherethe surfacevortexlinescrossinga particularskin-
frictionllnechangecurvaturefromconcavefacingupstreamtoconcavefacingdownstream.At thlspoint
the skln-frlctlonlinesadjacentto theone particularskin-frictionlinebegintoconvergerapidlytoward
thlsparticularline,the localseparationline. The departureof the fluidfromthe vicinityof the sur-
faceagainresultsina tightcoilingof thedividingsurfaceand the adjacentexternalflowstreamlines.
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7. TOPOLOGYOF STREAMLINESINTWO-DIMENSIONALSECTIONSOF THREE-DIMENSIONALF OWS
Resultsreportedby Smith(Refs.9, 26), Perryand Fairlie(Ref.lO),and Huntet al. (Ref.8), have
made it clearthatthe rulesgoverningthe behaviorof skln-frlctionlinesmay be adaptedand extendedto
yieldsimilarrulesgoverningthebehaviorof theflow fielditself. Thlsis possiblewhenwe construct
two-dlmensionalsectionsof the three-dlmensionalf ow,forexample,crossflowplanesand streamwlse
planesof symmetry,whichare especiallyusefulfor flowsaroundbodiesat angleof attack. In particular,
Huntet al. (Ref.8) havenotedthatif
= [u(x,Y,Zo), v(x,Y,Zo),w(x,Y,Zo)]
is themean velocityvector,whose u,v componentsare measuredin a plane z = zo= constant,abovea
surfacesituatedat y = Y(x;zo)(seeFig.6), thenthe meanstreamlinesin the planeare the solutionsof
d_=dy iS)u V
whichare a directcounterpartof Eq. (3) for skin-frlctionlineson the surface. For a streamwiseplane
of symmetry w(x,Y,Zo)= O, thenthe streamlinesdefinedby Eq. (5) are identifiablewithparticlepath
linesin the planewhen the flowis steady,or with instantaneoustreamlineswhenthe flowis unsteady.
Note,however,that ifan _, two-dimensionalsectionof the flowis chosen,Eq. (5)willnot nec-
essarilyrepresent he projectionsof the three-dimensionalstreamlineson to thatplane z = zo.
In any case,since [u(x,y),v(x,y)]isa continuousvectorfield V(x,y),withonlya finitenumber
of singularpointsinthe interiorof the flowat which V = O, it followsthatnodesand saddlescan be
definedin the planeJustas theywere for skinfrictionTineson the surface. Nodesand saddleswithin
the flow,excludingthe boundary y = Y(x;zo),are labeled N and S, respectively,and are shownin their
typicalformin Fig.6. The onlynew featureof the analysisthatis requiredis the treatmentof singu-
lar pointson the boundary,y = Y(x,zo). Since,fora viscousflow,V is zeroeverywhereon the boundary,
the boundaryis itselfa singularlinein theplane z = zo. SlngulaFpointson the llneoccurwherethe
componentof the surfacevorticltyvectornormalto the plane z = zo is zero. Thus,for example,it is
ensuredthata singularpointwilloccuron the boundarywhereverit passesthrougha singularpointin
the patternof skln-frlctlonlines,sincethesurfacevorticltyis identicallyzerothere. As introduced
by Huntet al. (Ref.8), singularpointson the boundaryare definedas half-nodesN' and half-saddles
S' (Fig.6). Withthissimpleamendmentto the typesof singularpointsallowable,allof the previous
notionsand descriptionsrelevantto the analysisof skin-frictionlinescarryover to the analysisof
the flowwithinthe plane.
In a parallelvein,Huntet al. (Ref.8) haverecognizedthatjustas the singularpointsin the pat-
ternof skln-frlctionlineson the surfaceobeya topologicalrule,so mustthe singularpointsin any of
the sectionalviewsof three-dlmenslonalf owsobeytopologicalrules. Althougha verygeneralrule
applyingto generalbodiescan be derived(Ref.8),we listhereonlythosespecialrulesthatwill be
usefulin subsequentstudiesof the flowpastwingsand bodiesat angleof attack. Inthe five topological
ruleslistedbelow,we assumethatthe bodyis simplyconnectedand immersedin a flowthatIs uniformfar
upstream.
I. Skin-frictionlineson a three-dlmensionalbody (Refs.7, 23):
:_':N- _-:S= 2 (6)
2. Skln-frlctionlineson a three-dlmensionalbody B connectedsimply(withoutgaps)to a plane
wall P thateitherextendsto infinitybothupstreamand downstreamor is the surfaceof a torus:
I:_N - '_'_'SIp+B = 0 (7)
3. Streamlineson a two-dimensionalp anecuttinga three-dimenslonalbody:
4. Streamllneson a wrtical planecuttinga surfacethatextendsto infinityboth upstreamanddownstream:
(_N+½_-:.N ,)-<_-:.S+½_S,) =0 (9)




How,then,do 3-D separatedflowpatternsoriginateand how do theysucceedone anotheras the rel-
evantparameters(e.g.,angleof attack,Reynoldsnumber,and Mach number)are varied? Our approachto
dealingwith thisquestionwillbe offeredin physicalterms,althoughour definitionshouldbe compati-
blewithwhateverset of partialdifferentialequationsis assumedto governthe fluidmotion. Specifi-
cally,we shallapplydefinitionsof topologicalstructureand structuralstabilityto thepropertiesof
skln-frlctlon-llnepatterns,sincein so doing,we shallbe ableto utilizeexperimentaloil-streakpat-
ternsdirectly.
A patternof skin-frictlonlineson a givenpartof thebodysurfaceis a map (calleda "phase
portrait"by Andronovet al.,Ref.16) of the surfaceshear-stressvector. Two maps havethe sametopo-
logicalstructureifthe pathsin thefirstmap are preservedin the second.Thismay bevisualizedby
imagininga map of skln-frictionlineson a deformablesheetof rubber. Disallowingfoldingor tearing
of the sheet,everydeformationisa path-preservlngmapping. A topologicalpropertyis thendefinedas
any characteristicof the map thatstaysinvariantunderalldeformations.The numberand typesof singu-
lar pointsand the existenceof pathsconnectingthe singularpointsare examplesof topologicalprop-
erties.The setof all topologicalpropertiesof the map describesthe topologicalstructure.
Let us alsodefinethestructuralstabilityof a map relativetoa parameter=; for instance,_ may
be the angleof attack. The map is saidto be structurallystableat a givenvalueof = if the map re-
sultingfroma verysmallchangein = has the sametopologicalstructureas the initialone. Structur-
a11ystablemapsof the surfaceshear-stressvectorthenhavetwo propertiesin common: first,the singu-
lar pointsin the map are all elementarysingularpoints(i.e.,simplenodesor saddles);and second,
thereare no saddle-point-to-saddle-pointconnectionsin themap.
In speakingof the stabilityof the viscous/inviscidflowexternalto the surface,we shallfind it
necessaryto distinguishbetweenstructural_and asymptoticstabili__ofthe flow. The defini-
tionof structuralstabilityfollowsfromthatintroducedin referenceto the map of the surfaceshear-
stressvector. An externalflowis calledstructurallystablerelativeto _ if a smallchangein that
parameterdoesnot alterthe topologicalstructure(e.g.,the numberand typesof 3-D singularpoints)
of the external3-Dvelocityvectorfield. Asymptoticstabilityisdefinedas follows: Supposethat
the fluidmotionsevolveaccordingto time-dependentequationsof the generalform
ut = G(u,=) (ll)
where = againis a parameter.Solutionsof G(u,=)= 0 representsteadymeanflowof the kindwe have
beenconsidering.A mean flow Uo is an asymptoticallystableflowif smallperturbationsfrom it (at
fixeda) decayto zeroas time t . -. Whenthe parameter= is varied,one meanflowmay persist(in
themathematicalsense,thatit remainsa validsolutionof G(u,=)= O) but becomeunstableto smalldis-
turbancesas = crossesa criticalvalue. At sucha transitionpoint,a new meanflowmay bifurcatefrom
the knownflow. A characteristicpropertyof the bifurcationflow (suchas, e.g.,a transverseve--eToc-ity
component)thatwas zeroin the knownflowtakeson increasingvaluesas the parameterincreasesbeyond
localandthe criticalpoint. Finally,we shallfindit conveniento distinguishbetween_ globalcharac-
teristicsof the instabilities.We shallcallan instabilityglobalif itpermanentlyaltersthe topolog-
icalstructureof eitherthe external3-D velocityvectorfieldor the map of thesurfaceshear-stress
vector. We shallcallan instabilitylocalif itdoesnot resultinan alterationof the topological
structureof eithervectorfield.
This distinctionbetweenlocaland globaleventssuggestswhy we distinguishbetweenlocaland global
linesof separationin the patternof skin-frictionlines. Ifan (asymptotic)instabilityin the flow
fielddoesnot alterthe topologicalstructureof themap of surfaceskin-frlctionlines,thenthe con-
vergenceof skin-frictionlineson to one (or several)particularskin-frictionline(s)can onlybe a
localevent. Accordingly,we labeltheparticularlineslocallinesof separation,and thesewill usually
all stemfroma nodeof attachment(thestagnationpoint)on a forwardfacingpartof the body. If,on
the otherhand,an instability(asymptoticof structural)of the flowfielddoes changethe topological
structureof the skln-friction-linemap, thusresultingin theemergenceofa saddlepointin thispattern,
thenthisis construedas a globaleventinsofaras the skin-friction-linemap is concerned.Accordingly,
we labelthe particularskin-frictionlineemanatingfromthe saddlepointa 91oballineof separation.
g. BIFURCATION
The bifurcationphenomenonalludedto in the discussionof Eq. ill)is convenientlydisplayedon a
bifurcationdiagram,twoexamplesof whichare shownin Fig.7. Flowsthatbifurcatefromthe knownflow
are representedby theordinate 4, whichmay be any quantitythatcharacterizesthe bifurcationflow
alone. Stableflowsare indicatedby solidlines,unstableflowsby dashedlines. Thus,overthe range
of = wherethe knownflowis stable,@ is zero,and the stableknownflowis representedalongthe
abscissaby a solidline. The knownflowbecomesunstablefor all valuesof = largerthan =c, as the
dashedlinealongthe abscissaindicates.New meanflowsbifurcatefrom = =a c eithersupercritically
or subcritically.
At a supercriticalbifurcation(Fig.7a),as the parameter= is increasedjustbeyondthe critical
point =c, the bifurcationflowthatreplacesthe unstableknownflowcan differonlyinfinitesimallyfrom
it. The bifurcationflowbreaksthe symmetryof the knownflow,adoptinga formof lessersymmetryin
whichdissipativestructuresariseto absorbjustthe amountof excessavailableenergythatthe more sym-
metricalknownflowno longerwas ableto absorb. Becausethe bifurcationflowinitiallydepartsonly
infinitesimallyfromthe unstableknownflow,thestructuralstabilityof the surfaceshear-stressini-
tiallyis unaffected.However,as a continuesto increasebeyond _c thebifurcationflowdepartssig-
nificantlyfromthe unstableknownflowand beginsto affectthe structuralstabilityof the surfaceshear
stress. Ultimatelya valueof = is reachedat whichthesurfaceshearstressbecomesstructurallyun-
stable,evidencedeitherby one of the elementarysingularpointsof its map becominga singularpointof
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(odd)multipleorderor by the appearanceof a new singularpointof (even)multipleorder. An additional
infinitesimalincreasein the parameter_ resultsin the splittingof the singularpointofmultiple
orderintoan equalnumberof elementarysingularpoints. Thusthereemergesa new structurallystable
map of the surfaceshear-stressvectorand a new externalflowfromwhichadditionalflowsultimatelywill
bifurcatewith furtherincreasesof the parameter.
At a subcrltlcalbifurcation(Fig.7b),when the parameteris increasedJust beyondthe critical
point ac, thereare no adjacentbifurcationflowsthatdifferonlyinfinitesimallyfromthe unstable
knownflow. Here,theremust be a finiteJumpto a new branchof flowsthatmay representa radical
changein the topologicalstructureof the externalflowand perhapsin themap of the surfaceshear-
stressvectoras well. Further,with $ on the new branch,when a is decreasedJust below ac, the
flowdoes not returnto the originalstableknownflow. Onlywhen _ is decreasedfar enoughbelow ac
to pass ao (Fig.7b) is the stableknownflowrecovered.Thus,subcrltlcalbifurcationalwaysimplies
that the bifurcationflowswill exhibithysteresiseffects.
Thls completesa frameworkof termsand notionsthatshouldsufficeto describehow the structural
formsof three-dlmensionalseparatedflowsoriginateand succeedeachother. The followingsectionis
devotedto illustrationsof the useof thisframeworkin two examplesinvolvingsupercrlticaland sub-
criticalbifurcations.
lO. SUPERCRITICALAND SUBCRITICALBIFURCATIONS
lO.l BluntBodyof Revolutionat Angleof Attack
Letus firstconsiderhow a separatedflowmay originateon a slenderround-nosedbodyof revolution,
as one of themain parametersof the problem,angleof attack,is increasedfromzeroin increments.We
adoptthis exampleto illustratea sequenceof eventsInwhichsupercrlticalbifurcationis the agent
leadingto the formationof large-scaledissipativestructures.
At zeroangleof attack(Fig.8a) the flowis everywhereattached.All skin-frlctlonlinesoriginate
at the nodalpointof attachmentat the noseand,fora sufficientlysmoothslenderbody,disappearinto
a nodalpointof separationat the tail. The relevanttopologicalrule,Eq. (6),is satisfiedin the
simplestpossibleway (N= 2, S = 0).
At a very smallangleof attack(Fig.8b) the topologicalstructureof the patternof skln-frlctlon
linesremainsunaltered.All skln-frlctionlinesagainoriginateat a nodalpointof attachmentand dis-
appearintoa nodalpointof separation.However,the favorablecircumferentialpressuregradientdrives
the skln-frlctlonlinesleewardwheretheytendtoconvergeon the skin-frictlonllnerunningalongthe
leewardray. Emanatingfroma noderatherthana saddlepointand beinga llneontowhichotherskin-
frictionlinesconverge,thisparticularline qualifiesas a localllneof separationaccordingto our
definition.The flow in thevicinityof thelocalllneof separationprovidesa ratherinnocuousformof
localflowseparation,typicalof the flowsleavingsurfacesnearthe symmetryplanesof wakes.
As the angleof attackis increasedfurther,a criticalangle _c isreachedJustbeyondwhichthe
externalflowbecomeslocallyunstable. Comingintoplayhereisthe well-knownsusceptibilityof
inflexionalboundary-layervelocityprofilesto instability(Refs.27-29). The Inflexionalprofiles
developon crossflowplanesthatare slightlyinclinedfromthe planenormalto the externalInvlscld
flowdirection.Calleda crossflowinstability,theeventisoftena precursorof boundary-layertransi-
tion,typicallyoccurringat ReynoldsnumbersJustenteringthe transitionalrange(Refs.30, 31).
Referringto the bifurcationdiagramsof Fig.7 and identifyingthe parameter_ withangleofattack,
we find thatthe instabilityoccursat the criticalpoint ac wherea supercritlcalbifurcation
(Fig.7a) leadstoa new stablemean flow.
Withinthe localspaceinfluencedbythe instability,the newmean flowcontainsan arrayof dissi-
pativestructures.The structures,illustratedschematicallyin Fig.8c, are initiallyof verysmall
scale,withspacingof theorderof the boundary-layerthickness.Becausetheyresemblean arrayof
streamwlsevorticeshavingaxes slightlyskewedfromthe directionof the externalflow,the structures
willbe calledvorticalstructures.Therepresentationof the structureson a crossflowplanein Fig.8c
is intendedto be merelyschematic;nevertheless,the sketchsatisfiesthe topologicalrulefor stream-
linesin a crossflowplane,Eq. (8). As illustratedinthe sideviewof Fig.8c, the arrayofvortical
structuresis reflectedin the patternof skln-frlctlonlinesbythe appearanceof a correspondingarray
of alternatinglinesof attachmentand (local)separation.Becausethe bifurcationis supercritical,
however,the vorticalstructuresinitiallyare of infinitesimalstrengthand cannotaffectthe topologi-
cal structureof the patternof skin-frlctionlines. Therefore,onceagain,theseare locallinesof
separation,eachof whichleadsto a locallyseparatedflowthat is initiallyof very smallscale.
At Reynoldsnumberstypicalof thoseat whichboundary-layert ansitionoccurs,the productionof
longitudinalvorticeswithinthe rapidlyskewingthree-dlmenslonalboundarylayerappearson not only
bluntbodyshapesbut on pointedconfigurationsalso. Figure9a,for instance,showsevidenceof struc-
tureson the surfaceof a hemispherecylinderat an angleof attackof Ig°; the striationsare formedby
the scouringeffectof the longitudinalvorticeson the sublimationmaterial. Fig.gb showsevidenceof
the longitudinalvorticeson a circularconeat an angleof attackof 5° as evidencedin anoil-flow
pattern(seealsoFigs.180-182in Peakeand Tobak,Ref.4).
Althoughthe vorticalstructuresare initiallyall very small,theyare notof equalstrength,being
immersedin a nonuniformcrossflow.Viewedina crossflowplane,the strengthof the structuresincreases
fromzerostartingfromthe windwardray,reachesa maximumnear halfwayaround,and diminishestoward
zeroon the leewardray. Recallingthatthe parameter_ in Fig.7 was supposedto characterizethe
bifurcationflow,we findit conveniento let _ designatethe maximumcrossflowvelocityinducedby the
largestof the vorticalstructures.Thus,withfurtherincreaseinangleof attack,_ increasesaccord-
ingly,as Fig.7a indicates.Physically,_ increasesbecausethe dominantvorticalstructurecaptures
the greaterpartof the oncomingflowfeedingthe structures,therebygrowingwhilethe nearbystructures
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structuresdiminishand are drawnintothe orbitof the dominantstructure.Thus,as the angleofattack
increases,the numberof vortlcalstructuresnearthe dominantstructurediminisheswhilethe dominant
structuregrowsrapldly. Meanwhile,with the increaseInangleof attack,the flowin a regioncloserto
the nose becomessubjectto the crossflowinstabilityand developsan arrayof smallvortlcalstructures
slmllarto thosethathad developedfartherdownstreamat a lowerangleof attack. The situationis
i11ustratedon Fig.8d. We believethatthisdescriptionisa truerepresentationof the typeof flow
thatWang (Refs.32, 33) has characterizedas an "openseparation."We notethatalthoughthedominant
vortlcalstructurenow appearsto representa full-fledgedcaseof flowseparation,the surfaceshear-
stressvectorhas remainedstructurallystableso that,inour terms,thlsis stilla caseof a localflow
separation.
Withfurtherincreasein theangleof attack,the crossflowinstabilityin the regionupstreamof
the dominantvorticalstructurepreparesthe way forthe forwardmovementof the structureand its associ-
atedlocal11neof separation.Eventuallyan angleof attackisreachedat whichthe influenceof the
vortlcalstructuresis greatenoughtoalterthe structuralstabilityof the surfaceshear-stressvector
in the immediatevicinityof the nose. A new (unstable)singularpointof secondorderappearsat the
originof eachof the localllnesof separation.Witha slightfurtherincreasein angleof attack,the
unstablesingularpointsplitsIntoa pairof elementarysingularpoints-a spiralnodeof separationand
a saddlepoint. Thlscombinationproducesthe horn-typedividingsurfacedescribedearller(Fig.4) and
111ustratedagainin Flg.8c (seeFigs.IIand 12 inWerl_,Ref.34). We now havea globalformof flow
separation.A new stablemean flowhas emergedfromwhichadditionalflowsultimatelywillbifurcatewith
furtherincreaseof the angleof attack.
10.2 AsymmetricVortexBreakdownon SlenderWlng
Incontrastto supercrltlcalbifurcations,whichare normallybenignevents,beginningas theymust
with the appearanceof only Infinltesimaldissipativestructures,subcritlcalbifurcationsmay be drastic
events,Involvingsuddenand dramaticchangesIn flowstructure.Althoughwe are onlybeginningto
appreciatethe roleof bifurcationsIn the studyof separatedflows,we can anticipatethatsuddenlarge-
scaleevents,suchas thoseInvolvedIn aircraftbuffetand stall,will be describablein termsof sub-
crltlcalbifurcations.Herewe clte one examplewhereIt is alreadyevidentthata fluiddynamlcalphe-
nomenoninvolvinga subcrltlcalbifurcationcan significantlyinfluencethe aircraft'sdynamicalbehavior.
This Isthe caseof asymmetricvortexbreakdownwhichoccurswith slendersweptwingsat hlghanglesof
attack.
We leaveasidethe vexingquestionof themechanismsunderlyingvortexbreakdownitself(seeRef.35),
as wellas Its topologlcalstructure,to focuson eventssubsequento the breakdownof the wing's
primaryvortices. Lowson(Ref.36) notedthatwhena slenderdeltawing was slowlypitchedto a suffl-
clentlylargeangleof attackwithsideslipangleheldfixedat zero,the breakdownof the palrof
leadlng-edgevortices,whichat lowerangleshad occurredsymmetrlcally(i.e.,sideby side),became
asymmetric,with the positionof onevortexbreakdownmovingcloserto the wingapexthanthe other.
Whichof the two possibleasymmetricpatternswas observedafterany singlepltch-upwas probabillstlc.
Onceestabllshed,however,the relativepositionsof the two vortexbreakdownswouldpersistover the
wing,evenas the angleof attackwas reducedto valuesat whichthe breakdownshad occurredinitially
downstreamof thewing tralllngedge. Afteridentifyingterms,we showthattheseobservationsare per-
fectlycompatlblewithour previousdescriptionof a subcritlcalbifurcation(Fig.7b).
Letus denoteby Ac the differencebetweenthe chordwisepositionsof the left-handand rlght-hand
vortexbreakdownsand let Ac be positivewhenthe left-handbreakdownpositionIs the closerof the two
to thewing apex. Referringnow to the subcrltlcalbifurcationdiagramIn Fig.7b, we identifythe
bifurcationparameter$ with Ac and the parameter_ withangleof attack. We see that,in
accordancewithobservations,thereis a rangeof a, a < _c, in whichthe vortexbreakdownpositionscan
coexistside by side,a stablestaterepresentedby JAcJ= O. At the criticalangleof attack _c, the
breakdownscan no longersustainthemselveside byside,so thatfor a > ac the previouslydefined
stablestate IAc= 0 is no longerstable. Immediatelybeyond c = ac thereare no adjacentbifurca-
tionflows,and Ac must Jumpto a distantbranchof stableflows;thisrepresentsthe suddenshift
forwardof one of the vortexbreakdownpositions.Further,with ]AC[ on the new branch,as the angle
of attackis reduced JAc[ doesnot returnto zeroat ac but onlyafter _ has passeda smallervalue
ao. A11 of thisis in accordancewlthobservations(Ref.36). At any angleof attackat which JAcI
can be nonzeroundersymmetricboundaryconditions,thevariationof Ac with sideslipor rollangle
must necessarilybe hysteretlc.Thisalso has beendemonstratedexperimentally(Ref.32). Further,
since Ac must be directlyproportionalto therollingmoment,theconsequenthystereticbehaviorof the
rolllngmomentwlthsldesllpor ro11anglemakestheaircraftsusceptibleto the dynamlcalphenomenonof
wlng-rock(Ref.38).
11. CONCLUSION
Holdlngstrlctlyto the notionthatpatternsof skln-frlctionlinesand externalstreamlinesabove
bodiesat angleof attackreflectthe propertiesof continuousvectorfieldsenablesus to characterize
the patternson the surfaceand on particularprojectionsof the flow (thecrossflowplane,for example)
by a restrictednumberof singularpoints(nodes,saddlepoints,and spiralnodes). Itis usefulto
considerthe restrictednumberof singularpoints,and the topologicalrulesthattheyobey,as compo-
nentsof an organizingprinciple:a flowgrammarwhosefinitenumberof elementscan be combinedIn
myriadwaysto describe,understand,and connectthe propertiescommonto all steady,three-dlmenslonal,
vlscous,separatedflows. Introducinga distinctionbetweenlocaland globalpropertiesof the flow
resolvesan ambiguityin the properdefinitionof a three-dimensionalseparatedflow. Adoptingthe
notionsof topologicalstructure,structuralstabilityand bifurcationgivesus a frameworkin whichto
describehow three-dlmenslonalseparatedflowsoriginateon bodiesand how theysucceedeachotheras the
relevantparametersof the problem,for example,angleof attack,are varied.
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Figure 3. Limiting streamlines near 3-D
separation line.









M= : 7.4,RL= = 3.4 × lO6, vehiclelength,
L = 1.3 ft; _ = 15° (courtesyL. Seegmiller,
AmesResearchCenter).
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Figure 5. Global and local dividing surfaces.
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(a) Sublimation material on hemisphere-cylinderat _ = 19°, M = 1.2,
RL= = 4.9 x lO6, L = 7.5D, D = 2.6 in.
(b) Oil-film study on a I0° semi-angle cone at _ = 5°, M= : 7.4,
RL= = 3 x IOB, TT = 1050OK (Ref. 30).
Figure 9. Evidence of streamwise vortices on blunt and sharp configurations
at angle of attack.
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